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Q.1 Fill in the blanks :  5 

1. The maximum length of the file name in Winxp is upto ___________ characters.  

2. A ___________ is a single electronic document written in HTML.  

3. __________is a combination of text, graphic, sound & animation.  

4. In Excel cells are identified its ______________.  

5. ____________ is a conversion of plain data into cipher text.  

   

Q.2 True / False  5 

1. GIF file format is used for cartoon, text & drawing application.  

2. Protocols are the rules which govern communication between two computers in 
network. 

 

3. RAM is also called as Read-write memory.  

4. File name extension appears at the end of file name followed by a period.  

5. The antivirus software can help to protect your computer against viruses and 
worms. 

 

   

Q.3  Multiple choice single answer :  10 

1. ____________ is used to store different files on hard drive. 

a) Directory        b) System      c) file        d) form     

 

2. Internet is based on ___________ technology. 

a) file transfer      b) web transfer      c) web server        d) client server 

 

3. __________ is a protocol used to retrieve email from a mail server. 

a) FTP              b) TCP / IP        c) SMTP        d) HTTP 

 

4. ___________are the rules which govern communication between two points in 
network. 

a) networks      b) protocols      c) connection      d) server 

 

5. The ___________ stores the incoming messages in case of outlook express. 

a) outbox        b) inbox       c) drafts          d) browser 

 

6. _____________ is a barrier between two network. 

a) antivirus      b) firewall      c) worms       d) virus  

 

7. A _____________ is a collection of data or information. 

a) folder       b) directory      c) file        d) system 

 

8. MPEG means _____________. 

a) Moving Picture Expression Group 

b) Moving Picture Exit Group 

c) Movie Picture Expert Grouping 

d) Motion Picture Expert Grouping  
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9. ____________ refers to physical components that makes computer system 

a) Hardware      b) Application       c) Software        d) System  

 

10. ____________ is the computer’s electronic scratch pad. 

a) Memory        b) ALU          c) CPU           d) control unit 

 

   

Q.4 Multiple choice two answer: 6 

1. The file extension of archive file is ____________. 

a) .docx        b) .zip      c) .exe       d) .rar       e) .win 

 

2. Following are the popular search engines _____________. 

a) Google      b) Dialup connection    c) Shell connection   d) Yahoo     e) Ms-office 

 

3. For the web page generally the image with ___________ and ____________ 
formats are used. 

a) GIF        b) PDF       c) IPEG      d) BMP     e) PPT  

 

   

Q.5 Multiple choice three answer : 6 

1. Following are the common internet browsers ____________. 

a) TCP/IP     b) Opera     c) FTP     d) Mozilla Firefox    e) AOL  Explorer     
f)www 

 

2. Computer viruses are spread by ____________. 

a) Password        b) User    c) attachment in email     d ) Audio video files     

e) greeting card    f)authentication    

 

   

Q.6 Rearrange the following 4 

1. Steps for opening Internet Explorer browser: -  

a) Alternatively click Internet Explorer Browser icon on desktop 

b) click on start button 

c) Highlight & click Internet Explorer icon 

d) Go to programs 

 

2. Steps to save the file in Ms-word 

a) Click save button, save dialog box appears 

b) Specify the correct folder in the save in box  

c) clock Microsoft office button 

d) A menu appears  

 

   

Q.7 Answer the following : 8 

1. Write a short note on FTP  

2. What is memory? Explain the types of memory.  

3. Define the term Data & Information.  

4. What is Web browser? What are the types of browsers?  

   

Q.8 Answer in brief : 6 

1. What is multimedia? Explain the applications of multimedia.  

2. Short note on Data Encryption.  
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